Abstract. Four species of deer can be found in well established wild populations in
Introduction
Eighteen species of deer (Family Cervidae) have been released into the wild in Australia since about 1850 (Jesser 2005) . Six of those species have become established in perhaps twenty populations, with estimates of total numbers as high as 200 000 individuals (Moriarty 2004) . Three species can be found in well established populations in continental Queensland; fallow deer Dama dama in the south eastern granite belt region around Stanthorpe, red deer Cervus elaphus in the Brisbane and Mary Valleys of the south east, and chital deer Axi axis in the Charters Towers district of the central north.
These deer have been present since the late n ineteenth century and have been various ly regarded as sport animals, a food source, farm stock and pests. A fourth species, rusa
Cervus timorensis was deliberately released into the Torres Straight islands in the early 20 th Century, but was not historically present in continental Queensland (Roff 1960 , Bentley 1998 , Harrison 1998 . All deer species were listed as protected fauna in
Queensland by state legislation until 1994 (Harrison 1998) . Red deer even feature on the Queensland coat of arms, and as the emblem of the Esk Shire which gives Queensland deer a unique historical status among introduced vertebrates in Australia.
Since the early 1990's new populations of deer have been established throughout
Queensland (Jesser 2005) as they have elsewhere in Australia (Moriarty 2004) . The role of deliberate liberation and escapes of deer to the wild have been documented (Moriarty 2004; Jesser 2005) , but there has been little documentation of the role that private landholders play in the persistence of deer in the wild. There is coordinated deer management in Queensland, for example both the Australian Deer Association (ADA) and Research into Deer Genetics and Environment (RIDGE) actively manage a number of properties throughout Queensland to enhance recreational deer hunting opportunities where deer already exist.
We hypothesise that the persistence and spread of deer has been enhanced by the actions, either conscious or unconscious, of landholders who do not actively remove wild deer from their land. If that is the case then the success of any management regime will be critically dependant on the cooperation of landholders in the areas where deer populations exist. This paper reports on a survey of the attitudes of landholders and land managers towards deer on their holdings, so that we might begin to understand the social environment in which these species have, and will continue to be, managed.
Methods
We attempted to send a questionnaire to every non-town and city residence in the three continental regions of Queensland where deer are known to occur (hereafter "historically recognised deer regions" or HRDR and Access queries were used to filter out all SNA in the database that were found in the selected towns. This was done by drawing boundaries around each town, identifying all roads and streets within the boundaries and excluding all SNA that weressociated with those roads and streets.
In this way the ADA generated 2621 SNA. Questionnaires were mailed directly to recipients at each of those SNA (Table 1) . Three questionnaires were also mailed to community councils in Torres Straight that have responsibility for islands known to support rusa deer. All questionnaires were on standard A4 paper and were colour coded for region (equivalent to deer species), but had no other marks or features that could identify respondents. All questionnaires included a self-addressed, postage paid envelope (addressed to the University of Queensland) to encourage replies. Carlo estimate of the exact probabilities using Proc FREQ in SAS.
Results
None of the 3 questionnaires that were sent to Torres Straight were returned and that region will not be considered further here. In other regions between 4% and 21% of the original questionnaires were returned without responses either because the post office could not deliver them, or the recipient returned them, mostly with a note explaining that the addressee was no longer at that address (Table 2 ). These questionnaires were regarded as not reaching their target recipient and were not considered further.
Of the questionnaires that did reach their recipient, and which were returned in some completed form, there were between 1% and 3% where all the data were unusable (Table   2) , resulting in between 24% and 28% usable returns as a proportion of questionnaires that reached their addressee (Table 2) . Tab their property for more than ten years. However, there were regional differences in some characteristics. Properties in the Charters Towers region were significantly bigger, the main property enterprise was cattle grazing, and a greater proportion of properties had never had deer present than was the case in other regions (Tab le 3).
Tab le 3. Characteristics of people and properties. Number of responses (%). (Table   4 ). In all regions almost 90%, or more, of the properties had recorded deer being present for more than 5 years (Table 4) , however, there was a significant association between the longest presence category and the Charters Towers region (Table 4) . There was a s ign ificant association between HRDR and respondents willingness to vote for pest declaration (Table 5 ). More than half of the respondents from the Granite Belt (55%) would vote in favour of pest declaration whilst more than half or respondents from the other two HRDR would vote against it (Table 5) . Across all regions combined 32.8%
of respondents who wanted either a slight decrease or complete removal of deer would vote for pest declaration. Conversely, 53% of respondents who were in favour of either a moderate or slight population increase or the current population level would vote against pest declaration.
Irrespective of region (hence of the predominant deer species) most respondents did not believe that deer caused environmental damage, were an agricultural pest, or were a management problem on their property (Table 6 ). Most viewed deer as different to native species, and either enjoyed or were neutral about having deer present. However, the majority of respondents were also neutral or believed that deer were not an asset to their property. Similarly in all regions almost 70% of respondents were either neutral or believed that it was important to maintain deer for future generations to enjoy (Table 6 ). When asked about their opinions of various mammals as either an agricultural or environmental pest, more than half the respondents across all regions rated feral cats, pigs, mice, rats, dingoes/wild dogs, and rabbits as very significant pests. Red foxes were also rated as a very significant pest overall, but significantly less respondents rated this species as a very significant pest in the Charters Towers region, compared to the other two regions (Table 7 ). The species that were rated as the least significant pests were wallabies and kangaroos. Wild deer were rated as very significant or significant pests by less than 30% of respondents, about the same level as wild donkeys (Table 7) . Wild donkeys were rated as significant pests by a significantly greater number of respondents from the Charters Towers regions than from other regions.
Tab le 7. Responses (%) to question "For the whole of Queensland, how would you categorise these species as a pest, either to agriculture or the environment". For species except red foxes and donkeys (in italics) there was no association between ranking and the HRDR (Monte Carlo estimate for the exact test, P < 0.05). 
Discussion
We believe that the database for the survey accurately targeted the desired demographic with over 65% of respondents having deer on their properties at least some of the time.
Over 75% of respondents conducted some form of primary production on their land.
The h igh return rate of 28.3% for a "cold" postal survey (i.e. with no preparatory literature sent, and no follow up soliciting returns) probably indicates a good deal of interest in the topic amongst landholders (Moser & Kalton 1985; Frazer & Lawley 2000) .
Because the survey was sent to people who shared only their locality and had no follow up letters or phone calls we expected a return rate in the vicinity of 10%. (Table 4) .
Wild deer have recently been credited with causing, or being likely to cause, environmental damage in Australia (Moriarty et al. 2001 , Jesser 2005 It is possible that in many areas the density of wild deer is so low that negative impacts are not noticed by primary producers. It is also possible that the positive attributes that landholders associate with the presence of wild deer outweigh the negative. Forty eight percent of survey respondents agreed with the statement "I enjoy having wild deer on my property" as opposed to the 35% who agreed with "In general, I do not like having wild deer on my property". Half of respondents viewed wild deer similarly to native species and 64% viewed deer as a game species while only 39% viewed wild deer as a feral pest.
Even less survey respondents, 23%, considered wild deer as a management problem and only 19% said wild deer compete with livestock. Significantly, 56% of the landowners and managers who responded to this survey agreed that "It is important to maintain wild deer populations for future generations to enjoy".
When asked to rank wild deer against other vertebrate pests in Queensland, both native and introduced, the landowners and managers represented by this survey clearly associated wild deer as a less significant pest than those species already declared under state legislation. Wild deer were more closely ranked along side wallabies and kangaroos, as were brumbies.
Wild deer in Queensland represent many different things to different people (Jesser 2005 (Murphy 1995; Hall 2004) . This is only one example of deer being managed in an Australian context with the aim of achieving satisfactory outcomes for all concerned.
